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--Announeemenr.-- ?':- - Voting Contest Closes-Frida- y, September 18th.THE" AtONTGOMERl AN;
The following changes made Notice to ."bite TradeMOfTG0MaV COUNJY."in appointments on Montgomery

Circuit. M. E.V Church, South,W. P. Hunsuckek. - - - Editor.
Miss AlmaFrazier. Troy..5;;; era h iJt-for the balance of theJmonth, of

September:, . . miss jp lureuue votfict luxa,. f.....t..;..w. .....PUBLISHED WEEKLY By raquest, there will be no &11S3 11a JulSK, Alu eSu.w;:.t..ti..y;o...r....yt...'.i YOUR ATTENTION TO SOME BARGAINS IN CLOTHINGpreaching at Zoar and ; Prospect Miss Zella Hall,. Uwhar?iey...:v.....:u.....i

39,850
, 37.T70

86,010
'5,970

4,500
: 4,240

4,360
3,690

- 2,190

Miss Ada Batten, Capelsie..;..'j;
TROY, NORTH CAROLINA.

ONE DOLLAK PER YEAR. Men's and Boys' Suits.
the 2nd Sunday so that the 'peo-
ple of these churches may have
the opportunity to worship with
the people in their protracted
meeting at Bethany.

Miss Mary SScarboio, starv.;.;.;.t.. ....
Miss Jennie Covington, Pekinwic.x.
Mias Nora Baldwin, iroy. 4 VV--

I have several men's and boys' suits which I will sell cheap to make room for my new line
ofTFall and Winter goods, and I will be glad to have anyone wanting to buy come an
see them before you buy elsewhere: I will save you some money. ,

Entered at the Postoffice at Troy, Miss Jessie Asburyv Asbury, ;...".'.....;... kPreaching at Beulah 11 a. m. 1,380
1,200

700
and atShiloh 3.30 p.-m-. on 3rd
Sunday. - w ' :

Miss Clara Green, Wadeville,
Miss Elizabeth Chisholm, '' Macedonia, teaJke Dress Goods.Protracted meeting begins at miss Aiammie rrazier, mu- - vueaa. eVv

N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

.Thursday, Sept. 10. 1908. '

OUR TICKETS.

Miaa Hafh Pn'fta Ri'ctOAo P W.rTV" Lv VFlint Hill 4th Sunday, with
570
640
100 I am going to have the prettiest and best line of dress goods you have ever seen in Bis

AAA Ha IkAeit wmamm 'PUAfWA ill 1 1 1 A. A L Ailpreaching at 11 a. m. and 2.80 p. Miss Nannie Loftin, MHledgevHle,.....;;......
m. Everybody invited to come, - -

v ' vot, (uiu uiB ucoi pates. ; iucsc kuuus wui ue in auuut August xutn; come ' and ' see
)f Alibi - VVUll h rprepared to take dinner on the uiem ana u i can t save you some money t don't want you to buy, lor you know it pays

better to buy the same goods cheaper some where else." "V 1 1

ciiurcnirrounuH. No. 2,.
GEO. H. BIGGS, Pastor. Cotton Goods, Ladies' Coats and Jackets, Shoes, etc.

Miss Ardelia Stoker. Albemarle, R. F. D.
Miss Alda Morris, Albemarle,........;.......
Miss Sallie McAulay, Albemarle............
Miss Bessie Iyey, Norwood,.............
Miss Mattie Moss, New London,

14.410
12,480

1,110
830
460

i 11 . n i ma .To the Churches of the Mont

-- NATIONAL:
President W. J. Bryan.
Vice-Preside-nt J. W. Kern.

STATE:
Governor W, W. Kitchin.
Lieut Governor W. C.

ah cotton gooas are on irom l to 5c at present. I am going to sell good dress GineH
iioiuaiwiwi jmu. x wm Hiso-carr-

y a nne oi raaies' coats ana jackets, furs, hats.
gomery Association.

The Montgomery Baptist As --"F0 ouura, wucincai ui an ivi;:ua. xilis new ClOLlUng is On LUB TOSLQ. SLUQ Will De lh- RANDOLPH COUNTY,

Miss Nettie B. Luther, Sleazer,..;......... 8,660
aDout August isl. i win save you money on anything you may need.sociation convenes - with Troy

Baptist church Thursday - morn-
ing, October 15, 1908. Miss Ava Jordan, Randleman, R. F. D. No. 2, 5,270Secretary of State J. Bryan

Miss Lena Smith Kamseur 400
20 GROCERIES!Grimes. '

Stata Treasurer B. R. Lacy.
State Auditor B. F. Dixon.

ciation appoint a full quota of M1S3 Jennie jsowaen Kanaieman,' I carry a complete line, and when
Attorney General-- T. W. Bick--

delegates at once delegates
that .will attend. Business of
importance demands and Troy

RICHMOND COUNTY,

Miss May Ingram, Littles i Mills.i. .

you need anything in this line call on me, as I think I can do you goodj
ett. 5,240

I
.Commissioner of Agriculture Mis3 Mettie Morse, uaroova,.wants a full delegation. XtMV

Miss Maud Currie, Roberdli,...... ..: 2,970W. A. Graham. Troy will amply provide homes I Want to Sell a lot Of SOOds this Fall, and if lrror TvrnrfAa TtriU Ha50Miss Florence Chisholm, Rockingham.Corporation Commissioner B. for all of the delegates and vis
F. Ay cock. good I am going to sell them. Hitchup and come some wet day.

thank you for your past trade, and I assure you that I will do my
itors. Come, and let us have
the best session in the history ofSuperintendent of Education best
the association. to please you at an times. Yours for business,Wtll Take Anything On SubJ. Y.. Joyner.

Commissioner of Labor M. L.
Shipman.

J. E. M. Davenport. Hon. Robert N. Page will
speak at Okeewemee next Mon-
day night. Let everybody go
out and hear this able speaker.

scription.
Will ve take eggs on subscripCongressman, 7th Congression w.tion : We 11 take the entire out CAGLE, Btoe,N.dA pleasing, good, high grade.al District Robert N. Fasre. put of the hennery for the nexttruly flavored, amber colored cupState Senator, 23rd Senatorial six months and pay for it in subof coffee can be had and withDistrict--J- . A. Spence.

COUNTY: out the real coffee danger, or scriptions. We'll take lye soap,
clean rags, ginseng, pant patch-
es, old bones, wood, green hide?,House of Representatives R.

damage to health by simply
using Dr. Shoop's new substitute
called "Health Coffee". Pure,

i

Biscoe Kewn.
Miss Alma Yates left Monday

for Wadeville, where she will
teach school.

Miss Kate Harrington of Char-
lotte is visiting her sister, .Mrs.
A. W. Burt.

Mrs. J. W. Massemore and

hound pups, old clothes, lumber.T. Poole.
Sheriff J. R. McKenzie. c ill ties, wagon tires, peanuts,wholesome, toastai cereals, malt MOUNT GILEAD

. . . INSTITUTE . . .
Register of Deeds 0. B. Dea- - nuts, etc. make Dr. bhoop'n stick Cindy, onions, cracker, tur-

nip greens, sausage, town lots.Health Coffee both healthful and
cabbage leaf cigars, yearlings or

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
I -- AT WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY

ton.
Surveyor J. L. Hayward.
Coroner Hiram Freeman.

satisfying. No 20 or 80 minutes children returned home this week
milch cows, sorgum. pumpkins.tedious boiling. "Made in a

minute," Bays Dr. Shoop. If spring mules, well , seasoned
from a visit in Anson county.

Miss Kate Bryan of Jonesboro,
assistant teacher in the school. shoats, sofa pillows, footstools,

Keirlslrnrsaurt Judges of Elec
A First-Clas- s Pre-
paratory School
for Boys and Girls.

bachelor buttons, . patent medi
served as coffee, its tatte will
even trick an expert. Test it
and see. Saunders fc Brown.

arrived Saturday and is stoppingtion. Icines, eight-da-y clocks, patentwith Mrs. J. K. rage.
At a meeting of the board of churns, home-maa- e- sox, choice 2 P HiMiss Baxter of Jackson Springs

scrap iron," old maids and chewelections held in Troy Monday, spent Saturday with Mrs. J. K.
ing'gum-- . You can . bring them 9A

9It. Gilead Note.
Messrs. N. G. Deatonof Biscoe

Page.
Dy me wagon load, armtui, mMiss Janie Russell returned

the following named persons
were appointed registrars and
judges of the election. The first
named in each list is the regis

and D. M. Deaton of Mt Gilead tow sacks, by the yard, gallonTuesday from a visit in Thomas
ville and Salisbury.have rented the Haywood store or ton, in droves, swarms, or

Fall Term Opeus Monday
September 7. 1908.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS --
PRIMARY, INTERMEDI-
ATE, ART, MUSIC AND
HIGH SCHOOL.

schools. Yes, we'll take them.
ITT . .Mrs. J. J. Williams and her

sister, Mrs. Powell and children
house and are now ready to re-

pair shoes and harness; they will
also make .new harness.

we ii taice anything to get you
trar, and the other two are jud
ges.

Uwharrie J.-- C. Hamilton,
Geo. C. Harris, G. M. Harris.

to subscribe. Mocksville Record.are visiting in Wake county.
Two little sons of Robert

Matheson of Pee Dee went outWadeville C. C. McKinnon,
It is rumored that the Biscoe

Dramatic Club will give "East
Lynne" again soon for the beneMonday, and while out ran across RheumatismJ. S. Ballard, J. A. Harris

a very large adder, me littlePee Dee Garland Lisk, R. M. fit of the new school auditorium.fellows, having that AmericanWilliams, W. M. Matheson Give us East Lynne or some oth

For further information,
Address

R. C. COX, Principal,
MT. GILEAD, N. C.

Itf fcxmd tried and tected ear far Bhea.
fcwfiaa I H runedr that will itraighten tbL. Cox. John B disposition and Scotch blood,Mt. Gilead-- C ra

CD

odiitsrtod nmbs c chronic criDclet. nor Uira bonyer play.
Mr. E. L. Auman spent FriDeaton, J. B. Haywood . 5 cSmirths back to ash Main. Thai is impossible.soon attacked the serpant, and

came out victorious. They car But! cannovsoralr pangs olKill mm pauu ana j H CD UsiCheeks Creek-- D. J. Poole, W day night in town. We know he tblsdonldiKbU illnnM las. 4
4

R. Wooley. C. E. Brooksiure. ried the snake home and it meas-
ured over four feet and was sev

la unnanj--wu-n a t,awm m loe uiy ox
barmstadt I found to last tagredlent-wit- h
Milch Dr. flbaoa's Khsumatia Remedy was made

enjoyed his visit.
Mrs. W. F. Swift and son, Ed-

win, left for Dunellon. Fla. Fri dMnaabM pmenptton. witnousen inches around.
Rocky Springs T. B. Rush,

Benjaman Parsons, W. T. Roper.
Hollingsworth J. C. - Currie, Rev. J. A. Lee. closed his Oatlast ingredient, I socoststuur treated nanr.

toaar eases ot Bheoaatta ; bat now, at last, it tmi.
lormir cores all salable eases of this heretoforeday to join her husband, who is
noon dreaded disease. Those sand-lik- e cranolaimaster mechanic for the Camp

UNIVERSITY
of North Carolina.

1789-190-7.

found in Kneomane wooo. seem to ausoi ve
protracted meeting here Tuesday
adtiing twelve members to the
church. -

the action ot this remedy asPhosphate Mills. We regret to
lose them, but wish them success

and past ewar sjnder
treelr as does sorer
Aad then,

R.

E.
wnen aooea so pore waesr

issolTBd.'thaas eoisonoBi wastes
Miss Fannie Burkhead of in their new home. Head of State's Educational System,pass troat the system, and the canes el

ST is tone forerer. There is now no
no actual excuse to safer longer with.

N. A. Martin, E. D. Myers
Hill-- G. W. Stewart, J.

Comer, J. W. Ewing. N

Little River David Cagle,
J. Nichols, W. A. Leach.

Ophir- -J. H. Futrel, J.
Saunders, N.W. Davis.

Eldorado.- -J. A." Kirk, I.
Harris, Geo. R. Jenkins.

Asheboro is visiting relatives
and friends in the city this week. It is rumored that there will

be a marriage in town in the Departments:

DRY GOODS ZEcNOTIOJsrS
We can also furnish you with all kinds of dry goods as
new as a dollar and at PANIC PRICES.

Best Sheeting at 6 l--2c per yard
Best Riverside Plaids at.. .6 l-- 2c " "
Besfc Calico at 6cts. " "

We also have 60 Men's Suits that we are closing out at a
great reduction and can fit anybody if you will come
early. All we ask is a chance, so call and see us the
next time you are in town and we will save you money.

Dr. G. B. Ingram has complet College, Graduate, Medicine,
H.

G.
near future. No doubt Cupid"

we sen, ana aoBBmasaee isnrwinwiti

Dr;Shoop9sed hi3 new house. It's a beauty I Engineering, Law, Pharmacy.has done good work during sum
mer. 'A little daughter of

Library contains 48,000 volumes.J. M. Strother died Monday ofFlagtown J. E. Russell, Shu Mr. W. D. Dunn attended the Remedy New water works, electricsore throat. I have never seenford Hall. Geo. W. Lefler. funeral of his uncle, Wm. Robin lights, central heating system,DRUG STORE.Troy-G- eo. W. Morris, T. N. son. at Troy last weekthe little child but have heard
that she was of a sweet disposi-
tion. The parents have our

Harris, C. A. Cochran. New dormitories, gymnasium,
Y. M. C. A. building, library.Miss Liles of Lilesville.l

teacher in the school, arrived Yours for business,sympathy. 790 Students. 92 iu Faculty.
Smitherman Cotton Mill News. Saturday. We are glad to wel

come her back.Davis Haywood, son of E. T. Tha fall term begins Septem
ber 7, 1903. AddressHaywjod, has typhoid fever andThe Wedding bells are ring Mr. H. O. Sink spent Sunday I D. E. PEMBERTON & S0Nthey have secured a trained in Lexington.ing once more on the ridge. Miss

Minnie Lasiter and Mr. Worth FRANSIS P. VENABLE, Pres.Mr. and Mrs. -- T. A. Russelnurse for him. We learn he is
doing very well. 'Luck, were married Sunday. visited friends at Ellerbe Springs Chapel HiJl, N. C.

junll-6-tMisses Helen and Katie McThe protracted meeting becan Sunday.
Aulay, Bettie Stanback and Anat the Northern Methodist church Mr. Thad Page left for Chapel

last Sunday. Hill Monday, where he will entnie Newby left Tor Greensboro
Female College today. er the University.

Mr. Henry Ingram .left for
Every farmer who d es not

want his squirrels killed had bet-
ter put up notices like this: Oh

Most of our families and young
Trinity Tuesday. ASHCRAFTS

THE NORTH CAROLINA

... STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE X
Maintained by the State for the Education of the Women of North Carolina.'

Atty. W. A. Cochran of Troy folks who have been spending
summer out of town are return-
ing home, and Biscoe seems to

Mr. squrrel you must stay in your
den, or else you will be killed by When tou want a aciclc cure withoutCondition Powderswas in town a dav or so ago on

legal business ny lot of time, and one that is followedthe cotton mill men. be returning to life again. -

Four regular Courses leading to Degrees. Special Courses offer!Messrs Pray Haywood andThe band boys gladly gave their A high-cla-ss remedy for horses
by no bad results, use

Chamberlain'sMr. U. E. Kellam. manager,
ed in Teacher Training, Music, Manual Arts and Domestic ScienciPhilip Scarboro have gone toservice to the Bryan-Kitch- m club and jnulas in poor condition pad
and in the Commercial Department. . ispent Monday in Troy1 in

the interest ot Biscoe FoundryDurham to enter school.last Tuesday night. While all of
Mrs. S. V. Stewart of Cjncord Colic. Cholera ana

Diarrhoea Remedythe boys are not Democrats, they & Machine Co. .
inineed of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat; cleanses the sys-
tem, thereby producing a smooth,
elossv xoat of hair. Packed in

are not partial with their music. If you are in need of clothing
It never fails and is pleasant to take.

It is eouallv valuable for chil'drcn. It issee Maness & Hix.
and Mrs. Mary E. Snuggs of
Albemarle were visiting relatives
and friends in this vicinity last
week.

Everybody should join tile
Bryan-Kitch- in club, for Taft and dosesf- - 25c. box. Sold by

Free tuition to those who agree to teach in the schools of Nortl
Carolina. Boards laundry, tuition and all other expenses, inc'ud
ing use of text books, $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n, student:
$125 a year. Those desiring to enter should apply as early
possible. The capacity of the dormitories is limited. - ' j

Fall session begins September 15, 1908. . For catalogue and-ot- h

er information address, J. I. FOXJST, President, M
Greensboro, N, C

Vmous foT its cures over a large part
file civilized world. Jtcox are not able to organize a Pink Pain Ta b 1 e t s--- Dr; ' ; G. W. Allen & Son.

Mr. Jesse Lisk and sister Bur--club. ohoop'8 stop Headache, wom-
anly pains, any pajn, anywhere,Mr. P; E. Nordan went to Glen nice of Troy are visiting at Mr.

H. G. Scarboro's thisweek. Hissolutibn Notice!don last Saturday.
- Mr. E. T. Mclnnis spent Satur in 2u minutes sure, iormnla on

the 25c., box. Ask your drug-
gist or doctor about this formuladay in btar. Don't be afraid to give ChamMr. Arch Cranford will furnish it's fine. Troy Drug Store, - -berlain's Cough Remedy to youryou in clothes lines now. He paid

"sixty five dollars .for a . county children. It contains no opium
or other harmful drug. It al Patronize Home.

When we buv atJiome we cretright to sell them. . . ways cures. jor sale by Troj

DR. S.II. McCALL
Dentist ; J

, TROY, N. 'C
Is" located in Troy permanent!

and is prepared to do all kinds c

Dental work. All work guara:
teed.

Office Opposite Posv-Offie-e.

E. H. GIBSON 6, H. RUSSELL

GIBSON & RUSSELL,
' Attorneys-at-La- w,

Office in McN air Building,
" Laurenburg, N. C.

Will practice in the State and
Federal Courts.

Notice is hereby given to the
Sublie that the partnership

into May 25, 1908 by and
betweenc C E Kellam and G ; F
Wilson under, the name and
style of Southern Machine Works
is dissolved. - This, business : will
continue to be operated at High
Point under the name of South-
ern Machine , Works with G P
Wilson a3 sole proprietor. C E
Kellam becomes the Jesse of Bis-Aa- a

Foundry & Machine Comranv

uunng.Mr. ueveiands panic
people said we had a big State

first'-clas-3
1 the goods and keep the money.Lirugptore ana ail

druggists.
hsoup house., Now the panic of Mr.

Roosevelt is on: the Republican
party has not got . the money , to Obitaary, ;

v ..

Died, little George" Allen, aired

ana wnen we any in oiner. mar-
kets we-ee-nd the money away .
:' It fa to, the interest of ev.ery
man, woman and child b) ask for
and to fret Southern madd goods.
The mcra sold the ' more rwbrk
there will be for every one,

build the soup house.
' Democrat. about three years, eldest Bon of

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Allen, while

Wood's Hlgh-Grad- e Seeds.

Xrimson Clover
. i The King of Soil Improver,

also makes splendid fail,
winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or
V' - tod hay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER will In-

crease' the productiveness, of the
land more than twenty times as,
much as the same amount spent in
commercial fertilizers. Can be
sown by itseltor at the last work--
ins of corn, cotton or other culti- - ,

rated crops.' -- y:;M?
Wood's Trade Mark Crimson

Clover Seed is the best quality
. obtainable, of tested Termination,
and free from impurities and objec-
tionable weed seeda. tr ;:

Writs for food's Crop Special
givine; prices and; tofonnation: :

about Crimson Clover and . .;

l t ; othei 8essenabteSeeds.

Seedsmen, t'. Rlohtnond, Va.

and will own.' and. operate ;that yIt's a pity when sick ones drug plsjBt. ' "All' claims .against Southron a visit to their parents at it you nave surplus money to
ern' CLme'Wrksv;am to bePekin. The death angel came invest, look around inyour fiome

THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOB TEN VOTES.baid by F ' Wison; of High.1
the stomach or , etimolate the
Heart and Kidneys. That is all
wrong I A weak : Stomachl

Friday morning Aug. 28th, and town or state. See what factory
FoinviV?;poor away the soul oi little ueorge or mercant could usembreinoney

after an lllnes t)f onlyone weefc to advantages Place it where' means weak Stomach nerves, 8-'

And this is also true-o- f
j'Tha aeSth assfy of August,

lmS.imRC.. E. KELLAM.
you can see just what it isj tfbinifGeorge was an unusually bright

and intelligent child We miss
his sweet face and chHdish prat--

the Heart and Kidneys.' The
weak nerves are instead, crying

and were vou will have. :8bmeth-in- sr

to say about it.1 rather ' than wit orvrF.:: vv. r"t oat for help. This explains why tie in the home. Home is sad in stock and ; bonds away.off,
- Address- -

promptly ' helping Stomach, chance to have the slightest op--
' will miss him, but we commtmd
them to God who ywiU" love and v': C -portvivty of saying a word and. . Heart and Kidney ailments. The

liestorative reaches out'' for the where it is hard to tell the exactcare for them when earthly helps '. Office in Post-Offi- ce Building.
, actual cause of these ailments all fail. facts as to what the company is i908.SEPT. 10, ;

- '.OfSceeauipDed with ElectricialThe funera services .were. con-- doinar. You can cet better resultsS the; failings Vinside nervaB."
' Anyway test the Restorative 48 and Vibratory- - apparatus for R. T. Foci.from vour investment at theme. -- ' ' O. X). B. Reynolde

Reynoldstreatment of chroriic diseases.
auctea Dy iv. a. tl. Ingram m
the presence of a1, large crowd of
sorrowing loved ones via LittI?

'.'..hours .Itwon't cure so soias
that, but you will . surely know

besidea by Uicreasing business in
your gecticn you , ir.crcz33 ; ' its Out this out and deposit in ballot box at The ifontgor

iracev TThis eoapon void if not voted within 33 days frc"AtiorneYMt-La- n r '
THE HONTG02JEPJAN, - yRiver chv;:V that help; is coming. . bold by wealth ef which you wi!l cttycur

Troy Drug fctoreV,


